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The interferon-induced double-stranded RNA-dependent protein kinase (PKR) is a serine/threonine kinase which exerts
antiviral and anticellular functions. The antiviral effect of PKR is mediated by the phosphorylation of the alpha subunit of
the translational initiation factor eIF-2a, while it is not known whether the anticellular effect is due to phosphorylation of
eIF-2a, IkB, or other unknown substrates. We have previously shown that activation of PKR during infection of cells with a
vaccinia virus recombinant expressing the wild-type kinase resulted in a complete inhibition of viral and cellular protein
synthesis and in the induction of apoptosis. Here, we report that expression of the human proto-oncogene bcl-2 blocks
PKR-induced apoptosis but not PKR-induced inhibition of translation. In addition, PKR-induced apoptosis resulted in a
cleavage of the death substrate poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP). Moreover, induction of apoptosis by PKR was not
observed with a mutant lacking the third basic region (aa 234–272). Taken together, these results suggest that the third
basic region of PKR is required for PKR-induced apoptosis, the process is initiated upstream of bcl-2 and involves activation
of a cellular protease, CPP32, or its family members that cleave PARP. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION in the third basic region (residues 234–272), away from
the dsRNA binding domain, has been shown to be im-
The interferon-induced double-stranded (ds) RNA-de- portant for the translational block mediated by PKR (Lee
pendent protein kinase (PKR) is a serine/threonine ki- et al., 1994) and this region defines an autoregulatory
nase of 551 amino acid residues (Meurs et al., 1990) that domain critical for converting the kinase into an active
plays an important role in the control of viral infections state (Taylor et al., 1996). We have shown that induction
and in cell growth (Mathews, 1996; Samuel, 1991). In- of PKR in cultured cells results in a translational block,
deed, overexpression of PKR in cultured cells leads to accompanied by inhibition of VV and induction of
inhibition of encephalomyocarditis (EMCV) (Meurs et al., apoptosis (Lee and Esteban, 1993, 1994). Whether these
1992) and of vaccinia (VV) viruses (Lee and Esteban, two effects operate through a common mechanism is not
1993). The antiviral effect is thought to be the result of yet known.
PKR autophosphorylation, leading to phosphorylation of Since inhibition of virus replication and induction of
the alpha subunit of the eukaryotic initiation factor eIF-2 apoptosis by PKR are processes which could be related
and subsequent inhibition of protein synthesis (Farrel et to the same mechanism, namely eIF-2 phosphorylation,
al., 1977; Meurs et al., 1992; Proud, 1992). The mecha- in this investigation we have examined mechanism(s)
nism of the anticellular effect is not known, although it involved in the antiviral and anticellular action of PKR. We
could be related to eIF-2a subunit phosphorylation, as demonstrate that the human proto-oncogen bcl-2 blocks
observed with yeast expressing human PKR (Romano et PKR-induced apoptosis, a process which is accompa-
al., 1995). nied by the cleavage of the death substrate, poly(ADP-
Studies on the structure–function relationship of PKR ribose) polymerase (PARP). Using PKR mutants, we show
have identified domains which are important for dsRNA that deletion of the residues 234 to 272 of PKR abrogates
binding, dimerization, and catalytic activity (Bycroft et al., its apoptotic activity as well as its ability to inhibit protein
1995; Feng et al., 1992; Green and Mathews, 1992; Green synthesis.
et al., 1995; Katze et al., 1991; Romano et al., 1995; Sam-
uel, 1979; Thomis and Samuel, 1995). A domain localized
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vaccinia virus recombinants
1 This work was presented, in part, at the 1995 Annual Meeting of
the International Society for Interferon and Cytokine Research, Balti- Generation of VV recombinants expressing different
more, Nov. 6–11 (J. Interferon Cytokine Res. 15, S215). mutant forms of PKR under control of the lacI operator/2 Present address: MGH Cancer Center, Harvard Medical School,
repressor system of Escherichia coli have been pre-Charlestown, MA 02029.
viously described (Lee et al., 1994; Rodriguez and Smith,3 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 34-1-585-4506. E-mail: mesteban@samba.cnb.uam.es. 1990). The recombinants were derived from the WR strain
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of VV. Expression of PKR is obtained in infected cultured
cells in the presence of 1.5 mM isopropyl-b-D-galactopyr-
anoside (IPTG). The VV recombinant viruses express the
following PKR forms: VV-68K (the wild-type enzyme); VTL-
11 (the catalytically inactive point mutant lys296-arg);
VTL-7 (deletion of aa 104–157); VTL-8 (deletion of aa
233–271); VTL-23 (triple deletion of aa 1–97, 104–157,
and 186–222). VV recombinants expressing the sense
and antisense orientation of the human proto-oncogene
bcl-2 were similarly generated.
Labeling of cells and protein analysis
Monolayers of HeLa cells grown in 24-well plates were
mock-infected or infected with 5 PFU/cell of VV recombi-
nants, with or without 1.5 mM IPTG. At indicated times
p.i. cells were cultured at 377 for 15 min with methionine-
FIG. 1. Expression of bcl-2 by VV recombinants. (A) Diagram of thefree DMEM medium and subsequently incubated in me-
VV insertional vector. TK, thymidine kinase insertional sites (left andthionine-free DMEM with 50 mC/ml of [35S]methionine
right); p4b, late VV promoter; and o/p, two lacI operators control bcl-2(New England Nuclear) for 3 hr at 377. Cells were washed
gene expression. The lacI gene is controlled by VV p7.5 early/late
in PBS, lysed in Laemmli buffer, and 7 mg of total proteins promoter. (B) Immunoblot showing bcl-2 expression from monolayers
was analyzed by 10% SDS–PAGE, followed by autoradi- of HeLa infected (5 PFU/cell) for 24 hr with VV recombinants in the
absence of IPTG, after reactivity with a monoclonal antibody to bcl-2.ography.
DNA ladder analysis
RESULTS
Monolayers of HeLa cells grown in 100-mm plates
PKR-induced apoptosis is inhibited by the proto-were infected with 5 PFU/cell of VV recombinants. At the
oncogene bcl-2indicated times p.i. cells were scraped and collected in
medium, washed once with PBS, and resuspended in 1 To determine whether PKR-induced apoptosis is inhib-
ml lysis solution (20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, ited by the general inhibitor of apoptosis, the human
pH 8.0, and 0.5% Triton X-100). After incubation on ice proto-oncogene bcl-2, we generated VV recombinants ex-
for 10 min, the lysates were subjected to centrifugation at pressing bcl-2 in the sense and antisense orientation. For
12,000 rpm for 10 min and unsedimented low-molecular- this purpose, we used an inducible vector based on the
weight DNA in the supernatant was extracted with an lacI operator/repressor system of E. coli, inserted in the
equal volume of phenol/chloroform for 1 hr at 47. After TK region of the virus genome (see Fig. 1A) (Rodriguez
fractionation by centrifugation, ammonium acetate was and Smith,1990). Figure 1B shows the inducible expres-
added to the aqueous phase to the final concentration sion of bcl-2 in HeLa cells infected with VV recombinants
of 2 M and DNA was precipitated with 2 vol of ethanol expressing bcl-2 in the sense orientation and upon inacti-
at 0207 overnight. DNA was resuspended in 18 ml of vation of the lacI repressor with the inducer IPTG. The
water and treated with RNase A (1 mg/ml) at 377 for 1 bcl-2 protein is localized at discrete sites within the in-
hr, and total DNA was analyzed on 1.5% agarose gel fected cells, particularly in viral factories and around the
containing 0.1 mg/ml of ethidium bromide. nuclei membrane, as revealed by immunofluorescence
microscopy (data not shown). When cells are infected
Hoechst staining of nuclei
with a VV recombinant expressing PKR (VV-68K) and ex-
pression of PKR is induced in the presence of IPTG, cellsMonolayers of HeLa cells grown on glass coverslips
were mock-infected or infected with VV recombinants at readily undergo apoptosis as described previously (Lee
and Esteban, 1994). To determine whether bcl-2 expres-5 PFU/cell, in the absence or presence of IPTG. At differ-
ent times p.i. cells were washed with PBS, fixed and sion could reverse this effect, cells were doubly infected
with VV68K/ VV-bcl2 in the presence of IPTG. As shownpermeabilized with methanol:acetone (3:1, v/v) for 10 min,
and washed with PBS. Nuclei were stained with Hoechst by phase contrast microscopy in Fig. 2, expression of
PKR (Fig. 2B) induces severe cell shrinkage and this effect33258 (0.5 mg/ml in PBS; Sigma Chemical Co.) for 10 min
in the dark, and cells were washed with PBS, mounted is completely inhibited by bcl-2 in coinfected cells (Fig.
2D). Antisense bcl-2 did not protect PKR-induced cellon slides in glycerol:citric acid phosphate buffer, pH 4.1
(9:1, v/v), and visualized under UV (oil immersion, 1001) shrinkage (data not shown). When cells were infected
with a catalytically inactive PKR mutant (lys296-arg), thewith a fluorescent microscope. Cells in apoptosis, show-
ing cell shrinkage, chromatin condensation, and nuclei morphology of the cells was the same as that of cells
infected with a wild-type VV (Fig. 2C). It is interesting tofragmentation, were counted in several fields.
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FIG. 2. Expression of bcl-2-blocked cell shrinkage induced by PKR. Phase contrast microscopy of HeLa cells, uninfected (A), infected singly (5
PFU/cell) with the recombinant VV-68K (B), or with the recombinant expressing the PKR mutant lys296-arg (C). (D) Cells doubly infected (5 PFU/cell
of each virus) with VV-68K and VV-bcl-2. Mock-infected and virus-infected cells were treated with IPTG and examined at 24 hr p.i.
note the morphological difference seen when bcl-2 was was the result of inhibition of protein synthesis and if
bcl-2 interferes with the translational inhibitory activityexpressed. While characteristic rounding of cells with
apoptotic bodies was observed in cells expressing PKR, of PKR. Thus, we measured protein synthesis in cells
coexpressing PKR and bcl-2 by metabolic labeling withinfected cells coexpressing PKR and bcl-2 appeared flat
and larger (compare Figs. 2B and 2D). Greater than 75% [35S]methionine and SDS–PAGE. As shown in Fig. 4,
there is a severe inhibition of protein synthesis in cellsof the cells expressing PKR showed cell death by 32
hr p.i. and bcl-2 completely inhibited this effect. Since expressing wild-type PKR late in infection but not in inac-
tive mutant PKR expressing cells (VTL-11). Coexpressionextensive DNA fragmentation was observed in PKR ex-
pressing apoptotic cells, we analyzed the state of DNA of bcl-2 in either orientation, however, did not interfere
with the translational blockage imposed by PKR. Isoelec-in cells expressing both PKR and bcl-2. As shown in Fig.
3, an extensive DNA ladder is seen in PKR-expressing tric focusing revealed that bcl-2 did not block eIF2-a
phosphorylation and immunoblot analysis showed thatcells but not in cells expressing the catalytically inactive
mutant PKR (VTL-11). In the absence of IPTG, there is both PKR and bcl-2 were produced (data not shown).
These results demonstrate that bcl-2 does not inhibitDNA ladder formation in cells infected with V V-68K at
48 hr p.i., due to leakiness of the vector, as previously kinase activity of PKR nor its ability to phosphorylate
eIF2a and that it acts downstream of PKR. The inhibitiondescribed (Lee and Esteban, 1993) However, DNA frag-
mentation was completely prevented upon coexpression of protein synthesis observed in the absence of IPTG at
24 hr p.i. is due to leakiness of the vector as previouslyof bcl-2. Neither antisense bcl-2 nor unrelated V V recom-
binant expressing chloramphenicol acetyltransferase noted (Lee and Esteban, 1993).
(VV-CAT) was able to prevent DNA breakdown, demon-
Induction of apoptosis by PKR involves ICE/CED-likestrating that protection of cells from apoptosis is unequiv-
proteasesocally attributable to the expression of bcl-2.
It has been shown that a family of interleukin-b con-
PKR-induced inhibition of protein synthesis is not
verting enzyme (ICE)-like proteases is also involved in
prevented by bcl-2
early apoptotic events (Martin and Green, 1995; Whyte
and Evans, 1995). Recent evidence also suggests thatSince expression of PKR severely impairs protein syn-
thesis, it was important to determine whether apoptosis activation of ICE or ICE-like protease cascade is a central
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induce PARP cleavage, as expected from its inability to
trigger apoptosis. Coexpression of bcl-2 (sense) com-
pletely blocked the cleavage of PARP but not the anti-
sense bcl-2, suggesting that bcl-2 blocks early events of
apoptosis before the activation of protease cascade.
PARP cleavage occurs late in infection (24 hr p.i.) and
this kinetic of PARP cleavage coincides with the onset
of apoptosis determined by DNA staining with Hoechst
33275 and immunofluorescence microscopy. This raises
the intriguing possibility that PKR may activate CPP32
protease cascade.
The third basic domain of PKR is required for
induction of apoptosis
Since we have previously shown that deletion of the
third basic domain in the central portion of PKR (aa 234–
272) results in a kinase unable to inhibit protein synthe-
sis (Lee et al., 1994), it was important to determine if this
region was required for induction of apoptosis. Thus,
HeLa cells were singly or doubly infected with VV recom-
binants expressing bcl-2 or various mutant forms of PKR,
either lacking the dsRNA-binding domain (VTL-7), the
third basic region (VTL-8), or most of the N-terminal re-FIG. 3. DNA fragmentation induced by PKR is blocked by coexpres-
gion up to aa 222 (VTL-23), or expressing the catalyticallysion with bcl-2. Monolayers of HeLa cells grown on 100-mm plates (1
1 107 cells/plate) were singly infected (5 PFU/cell) or coinfected (5 inactive point mutant lys296-arg (VTL-11). As shown in
PFU/cell of each virus). At 24 and 48 hr p.i. cells were scraped, collected Fig. 6 in the presence of IPTG, extensive DNA ladder is
by centrifugation, washed once with PBS, and resuspended in 1 ml of
seen in cells infected with VV-68K, VTL-7, or VTL-23, butlysis solution (20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, and 0.5%
not in cells infected with VTL-11 or VTL-8, consistent withTriton X-100). After incubation on ice for 10 min, the lysates were
the idea that active kinase is required for induction ofsubjected to centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 10 min, and unsedimented,
low-molecular-weight DNA containing supernatant was extracted with apoptosis. Significantly, coexpression of bcl-2 in the
an equal volume of phenol/chloroform for 1 hr at 47. Ammonium acetate sense orientation completely prevented DNA ladder for-
was added to the aqueous phase to the final concentration of 2 M and
mation. Antisense bcl-2 was unable to prevent DNADNA was precipitated with 2 vol of ethanol at 0207 overnight. DNA
breakdown. VV protein synthesis was inhibited only inwas resuspended in H2O, treated with RNase A (1 mg/ml) at 377 for 1
cells infected with VV-68K, VTL-7, and VTL-23, as pre-hr, and DNA was analyzed on 1.5% agarose gel containing 0.1 mg/ml
of ethidium bromide. The top indicates the virus used, time postinfec- viously described (Lee et al., 1994). The findings of Fig.
tion in hours (hpi), and IPTG treatment. VV-WT refers to wild-type vac- 6 suggest that the third basic region of PKR is required
cinia virus; VV-bcl-2, indicated with arrowheads, is a recombinant virus
for PKR-induced apoptosis. These findings are in accor-expressing either bcl-2 in the sense or antisense orientation; VV-68K
dance with the previous observation that the third basicis a recombinant virus expressing wild-type PKR; VTL-11 is a recombi-
region of PKR is important for the kinase activity and thatnant virus expressing the inactive lys296-arg mutant PKR; VV-CAT is
a recombinant virus expressing CAT. the active kinase is required for apoptosis.
DISCUSSION
event in apoptosis (Miura et al., 1993; Wang et al., 1994).
One of the members of this ICE family of proteases is PKR has been shown to exert antitumor and antigrowth
effects in yeast and in mammalian cells. The catalyticallyCPP32 apopain, which is implicated in the cleavage of
death substrate PARP, which is detected in many in- inactive mutant PKR has been shown to possess trans-
forming capacity, suggesting that PKR may act as a tumorstances of apoptosis (Lazebnik et al., 1994; Nicholson et
al., 1995; Tewari et al., 1995). Thus, to determine whether suppressor (Koromilas et al., 1992; Meurs et al., 1990).
However, recent findings that PKR-deficient knock-outPKR-induced apoptosis also involves an ICE-like prote-
ase cascade, we investigated PARP cleavage in PKR- mice appear with a normal phenotype challenge the anti-
tumor suppressor function (Yang et al., 1995). The exactexpressing cells. As shown in Fig. 5, mock or wild-type
VV infection of HeLa cells does not result in the cleavage mechanism of how PKR accomplishes this effect is un-
certain. Based on findings described in this report, weof PARP, as these cells do not undergo apoptosis. How-
ever, PARP cleavage was evident in cells expressing propose that PKR may either directly or indirectly activate
CPP32 or the ICE family members of proteases to initiatePKR, suggesting that CPP32 or other ICE-like proteases
which cleave PARP are activated in PKR-expressing cascade of events that lead to apoptosis. The domains
of PKR important for activation of apoptosis appear tocells. Catalytically inactive mutant PKR was unable to
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FIG. 4. Expression of a functional PKR inhibits protein synthesis and this effect is not blocked by coexpression with bcl-2. Monolayers of HeLa
cells grown in 12-well limbro plates were singly infected or coinfected as described in the legend to Fig. 3. At various times postinfection cells
were pulse-labeled for 3 hr with 50 mCi/ml of [35S]methionine, and proteins (7 mg/lane) were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and visualized after autoradiogra-
phy. VV recombinants expressing wild-type PKR (VV-68K), mutant lys296-arg (VTL-11), and sense and antisense bcl-2 are indicated. Top indicates
the times postinfection in hours (hpi) and IPTG-treatment. U, uninfected cells (lanes 1 and 2); infected cells (lanes 3 to 10).
coincide with the region critical for the kinase activity of apoptosis and inhibition of protein synthesis (Lee and
Esteban, 1994; Lee et al., 1994). Since bcl-2 did not inter-PKR (Fig. 6), thus further supporting our previous notion
that active kinase is required for both induction of fere with PKR-induced translational block but completely
FIG. 5. Expression of a functional PKR causes cleavage of PARP and this effect is prevented by coexpression with bcl-2. Monolayers of HeLa
cells were singly infected (5 PFU/cell) or coinfected (5 PFU/cell of each virus). (A and B) Cells were infected with the indicated viruses and harvested
at 24 hr p.i. (C and D) Cells were singly infected with VV-68K (C) or coinfected with VV-bcl-2 (D) and harvested at the indicated times postinfection.
Proteins were separated by 8% SDS–PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membrane, and incubated with rabbit polyclonal serum against VV proteins
(A) or with an anti-PARP monoclonal antibody C2-10 (Centre de Recherche du Chul, Quebec, Canada) (B, C, and D). After incubation with peroxidase-
conjugated, secondary antibodies reactive bands were visualized using an ECL kit (Amersham) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations.
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FIG. 6. PKR-induced apoptosis requires the third basic region of the protein. Monolayers of HeLa cells were singly infected (5 PFU/cell) with VV
recombinants expressing mutant forms of PKR or coinfected with VV recombinants (5 PFU/cell of each virus) expressing the sense or antisense
orientation of bcl-2. At 24 and 48 hr p.i. cells were scraped and low-molecular-weight DNA was extracted and analyzed on 1.5% agarose as
described in the legend to Fig. 3. A map of PKR and the mutants is provided in the upper part of the figure. The three basic regions, catalytic
domain, and deletions in PKR are shown.
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inhibited PKR-induced apoptosis, it suggests that bcl-2 strates of PKR may shed some light on the mechanism
of PKR-induced cell death.acts downstream of PKR but upstream of CPP32 protease
Vaccinia virus encodes two genes, K3L and E3L,cascade, including PARP cleavage.
whose products interfere with the action of PKR eitherHow does PKR induce apoptosis? Possible pathways
by direct competition with the alpha subunit of initiationwhich could be implicated in the mode of action of PKR
factor eIF-2 (Beattie et al., 1991) or by sequestration ofare discussed. One of the pathways is through NF-kB
dsRNA (Chang et al., 1992). Clearly, these inhibitors doactivation. Accumulating evidence indicates that PKR
not block activation of PKR in the virus–cell system de-may phosphorylate IkB and in turn activate NF-kB (Kumar
scribed here. In addition, VV encodes a serine proteaseet al., 1994; Yang et al., 1995). NF-kB then may activate
inhibitor, SPI-2, which inhibits fas and TNF-mediatedtranscription of genes that initiate apoptosis. In support
apoptosis (Dobbelstein and Shenk, 1996). The apparentof this model is the observation that PKR-induced
failure of VV antiapoptotic products to block PKR-inducedapoptosis is not observed until 24 hr p.i., despite the
apoptosis could be due to overexpression of active PKR,detection of PKR activity as early as 6–9 hr p.i. (Lee and
to a PKR-mediated decreased production of these inhibi-Esteban, 1993). This delay may be attributed to the time
tors as a result of a translational block, or to other means.required to activate NF-kB and its target genes. So far,
In conclusion, in this investigation we have extendedhowever, we have not been able to detect IkB phosphory-
our initial observation that PKR induces apoptosis. Ourlation using VV-68K (data not shown). Equally possible
results conclusively demonstrate that the human proto-is the notion that PKR may induce expression of genes
oncogene bcl-2 blocks PKR-mediated apoptosis but notby a different pathway unrelated to NF-kB. Indeed, there
inhibition of protein synthesis. PKR may activate a path-is data showing the presence of PKR in the cell nucleus,
way that can be directly blocked by bcl-2, or bcl-2 mayespecially within nucleoli (Jimenez-Garcia et al., 1993),
act through a different pathway that renders the cell re-thus suggesting a possible role for PKR in the nucleus,
sistant to PKR-induction of apoptosis.involved in modulation of transcription. In this case, PKR
may directly enhance the transcription of subset of genes
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